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Bon. 1921 

The fam.ily lived m Pottsm.outh w·hen Job vm :botlL. His m.other, ~rv. m.mied 
Geo~ Thom.as Ellli when ~ was already *- widower with ~ growiL up family of four 
chil.ann, ono! of who :m. su:b:>~qlltntly died.. John ms the ollly dwd of the :s:eoond 
m.~ and, :because of t~ ~ ~e gap, ~ wa:s: never very close to his two step 
brot~rs or to his :s:tep sistet·. Geotit Ellli wa:s: a h&lilitr at the ti:m.e and the family 
lived in A cor:r.er shop, off lice:ace; •lut to his chronic asthm.a, his doctor illform.ed him. 
that ~ M.d c.Dly six m.o:nlhs to live and advised a m.ove to the co,_mtn,r. Lodtrs vm th~ 
ob•liou:s: cho:ic~, a:s: tlatre were close fmily collllections, going bnk sevem gt:r.erations. 
George's father, GtQtit G~ Ellis .. lived :atxt to Pine C.ottagt, Uploders, his co,J.Sin and 
his wife, .Jub w K:ilty Ftl' farm.ed at Hom.e Farm. illll the family often u:s:ed to com.e 
o:a holida.y to :s:tay with Smh Hansford at Higher Yo:adover Farm.. 

They m.oved to Lodtrs m 1928, whu John was :s:eve:a .. t.M lived first in IL\IlD.bet· :3 Box 
Cott~es . His father theiL bo-ught a piece of land ouosite tl&t forge '.M built a woodeiL 
b~·<t.low called 'Co:s:~r Cot'. .After six m.olllhs, Job' :s: father was tired of domg 
ILOt:hi.IIg_. so he becme t~ ~ catl~r. AII.yo:r.e needmg his services would put a 
letter 'E' in their window and he would collect their list and do their shoppmg for A few 
pe:ace. ~also delivered coli, cm-y]ng t~ heavy sacks to people's: coli s~ds: and lived 
1J.ll.til 1955' m :s:pite of his doctor's pred:ictioia.! 

Job at.te:D.ded Lodtt"5 School \adil M vns fo,utee:a and was a kee:a :s:pottsm.an. ~ 
pb:ved for Loders Footbill Club ~.M '!!~sa ~ood cricketer, pb.ymg for t:ht RAF ~tinst 
So1.1.thil.m.pton Univmit~f, before he •~ns dem.oblu~d . ~ statted wotic the day after he left 
scho•)l, a:s: a 'jack boy', m.~:ing ropes. He t~IL had a spell wotkmg fort .builder and 
~.ftenb.t w-oricedfortlat Town Cou:acil until he went illlo the RAF in April 1940. He 
sen~d m the ~lestetll. Desett, P~sti:r.e and t~ L~banon and t~n ill Itliy, \lflatt-e he 

· joined 178 Squadron and flew 28 opemion:s: . 

After t.M Se•}Oad "'9lorld WN'_, Job cme hnk to Lodet-s and worked a:s: chauffet.lrlgtrdener 
to Billlf Lo1.11l, a Bridpott h1J.lclatr. He then St!llted his OWIL ha-ulage eom.pan\r, d.eliver:iDg 
lim.e ill ovet· D~:.rset , Devon 811•1 C0t11wall t~.ll.d later, when he cotlld ILO loiLgtr carry o:ra. 
th.i:; hs:iness, ~ chattered o1. fis:hi.IIg .boat ill West Bay, t~:ing people out on fis:hi.IIg 
trii•S . 

In 1955 Job m.mied Elizabeth Stewm who, at that ti:m.e, :m.;W.gtd a jewtlletl' shop m 
Yeovil. In 1958 th!y bo-ught Hoae Farm. Hou:s:e, where they still live and, after the 
ha~ :b\15:iness finished, Betty did Bed and Bt-e~fa:s:t and th!y kept$.$ m.8.D.V a:s: SO pigs. 
Apirt from. his oth!r activities, Job :tds .bee:ra. comspo:D.de:nl of th Anglillg Tim.es and 
the Angling 1'·-b.il.. They ~re both kee:a gw~enm and sell their flowers, ~nerou:s:ly 
giving t~ pmceeds to t~ RNLI. 



~ nter-vie¥er-: Pat Hughes 

MR JOHN ELLI S. Bor n: 1 921 
Home Farm House. Up J oders_ 

Yondover- far-mhouse 
loden 

1 . l nt. Hovl long have 'JOU Jived here , t"lr Ell is? 

Date: I st November- 1990 

I. q:2{ r JE: ! 've lived here .si nee 1 ')Si}*i·l~ten I fi nt _came ~tere .. I '•da~; about~ year~; of age . t:1Y father and the family lived 1 n 
Porhmouth and f8Hter va~; ;:J chrome a~;thmatle and he 'w';:ts told that, 1t he mo· ... ·ed do\vn 1nto the eountrtJ., he could expect 
another ::.ix rnonth::; of life. W'ell .. he came here, and the of c:our::;e .. he li'v'e1j a long, loruj time after that. This ·w·as a farm 
then beinq run btJ his cousin, r··tr .John FrtJ., a::: a farm and father used to brin!J me here.. more or le::;s on holidatJ, \11hic:h 
,,.,..as a sort of recuperation thing for him, and a holiday for me and \o/e IJ:)ed to ::;~~end our time either here .. or at Yondover 
farm, 1N"ith Sarah Hansford . 
Jnt: Thh h no\v' Higher Yon1jo· ... ·er farm? 
.JE: That'.3 right. Of course thetJ \·le re all part of the familtJ .. because father's ::;ide of the f8miltJ goes back, dear oh !or' .. 
1,1onk~; .. tJon l::s , yonk:3 t_Jear::. , if tJOU :::ee ,,,hat I mean. l viell remember as a boy, leaning out of ·~~~hat ··.·la::; then a bedroom 
·.,.li ndo\11, \v'hic:h is no\·/ a bathroom \v'i ndo\,~ .. and picl::i ng grapes and some of those leathers are still stid:i ng in the vall 
tO\ol, ·w· he re 'vle a re no\·l, at Ho me far m. 

I nt: V·lhere did 'Jou r father actuall tJ live in Loder::•? 
.JE: V·lhen the doc:tor tol1j hi m ;:!bout this i ea~;e of life bu~•i ness , he got in touch vlth ,JotrnntJ Fry and he then arranqed 
that 11/f:. moved into the little cottage, then called number 3 Box Cotta,Je .. \\lhie:h h no'.•l vhere the Skeets live and that \>18S 

,___... our first home in thi~; village . This ·w·a::: in 1928 and \·le lived there then, I think it \\1as t·w·o IJears . Then f;:tther tn)t_.'IJtlt 
a piec:e of ground oppo~dte the forge and had a \o/ooden bunijalo\1 put up, 'llhich 'das c811ed 'CostJ Cot' and that's \·lhere he 
:3tarted hi:3 carrier·~; business. Having been told he only had six montlt~• to live, he ea me dovln here .. if you like .. and 
Mter six month:;; it via::; a case of.. ,,,.ell I mu::;t do soritethi n1l, so he became the village c:::tr-rier . In Port~;fitouth he ~,,.·as a 
haulier and ·w·e li ved in •:t shop off- licence and of c:our::;e Hti::; ·w·a::; quite a move for filtJ mother from, \•lhat in those datJ::• 
\>ill::< ;:Jll mod con::. and :::he came dovn here to paraffin and \·that h::tve 'JOU. Thi :;; \•tas in '28. 
fnt: No electric Hgttt _. I :3uppo::-e? 
.JE: No, no electric llgttt. I \>/ell remember vthen the eleJ::trie came thrO!jJJh the village. I don 't remember exactltJ ~,,.· hen 
they put the electric: light i n; it ·.,.,..ould be some\,•'here in the earltJ '30s, because I remember these buildings opposite 
here, as ;j bOtJ I u::.ed to play 1 n tho:J;e, \>/ hat thetJ called the ruins. I remember that ::tll being built up into tvlo eott81Jes. 
They \·lere burnt do\v'ft before I c:;:~me here. Thi::> hou::.e that ·w·e're in now .. thi:3 '•das burnt do\·ln in 1900. This 'vlas the 
thr•:t::<hinq taer.:le that came throuqh and the ~·parks from the thrashiru~ tackle set fire to the thatch and that's \\1ttiJ thh 
hou~a:: ·.,.;as rebuilt in 1900 .. but the barn •,,\1a::;n't. That':5 1.'/hy I'm having •:l ne·w· roof on the bo:1rn no'w'. 

lnt: Thh is a brick house. 
JE: To mtJ mind thetJ did it the 'wTo n·~ \·lfl'J round, it'::; brick at the front and :3tone at the back. If they'd put the stone at 

// \he front, it \o/ould've been ::;o mueh e•:.::.ier for me 1A1hen I put all the mod cons in .. bec:::tuse I had to go thnJijiJh 1 i3" '..t<:!ils . 
I nt: \·'•/ hat year ·w·e re IJOU born? 
._lE: 1921 . 
lnt · Did you have any brother~; and ::;i::;ter::;? 
.JE: t· ·l!J mother married a o,o~ido· ... ler 'dith •:. gro\·tn-up family . She \·tas one of those \\lho married into a qrow·n- up 
f;:mtil y_; in fact , ;jfter the ·.,.;eddi n1j reception, ::;he ·w·ent home ;:md cooked for about five, or ::;omethi ng li l::e that. AntJ'w'f!iJ, 
btJ the fir:::t marria1je, father had four d11ldren, one of ·w·hom die1j, three ~·urvived, that w·as hlo brothers and a shter . 
~;o I had t\\•'O half- b rot hers and one half- ~;i ste r .. a 11 :::i nee dead fiOin' and I ·w·a::: the on 1 y child oft he second marriage, :5o 'vle 
•w·eren't a ~~lose famlltJ at all. Father·~· olde~·t ~;on \118s older than his ~;ec:ond \·life, n·uJ rnother .. so there 'A··as that much 
di:sc re pane 'J i n the •:tge::• . 

J.-. lnt. Tell me about UtB carrier'::; business of 'Jour father's . 
• _! E: V·l e 1 i .. father started this b u~;i ne~;:3 about t·w·o year~; ;:tfte r ·w·e ea me do\l n he re, ~;o t hi::; . .,.,..ou 1 d ha·.,.·e been 1 9 2 9 .. 1 9 3 0. 
He ha•j to do something, obviou~•ltJ, to earn 8livin9, so theiJ said. vihtJ ,jon't IJOU beeome the viJla,~e carrier. There \11a::< a 
carrier at the time, an old ladt{.; btJ the name of t···iac:etJ, \·lho had a very old qretJ cob, I remember, vertJ erratic delivenJ 
and 'w'h•:Jt h;:sve 'JOU, but never mind, so father said .. 'Je::< alri9ht and he got this horse and cart and he then became the 
villtllJe carrier . If iJOIJ ordered an intimate garment, if 'JOU like, of a certain colour and a certain ~dze, he \vould go to 
:Jll the drllpers in Bridport, until he found exac:tl y vthat IJOU ''ianted ::tnd th::tt l;iould cost tJOU 2d . That was the c:h8n~e . If 
IJOU \,,anted hi m, yolj put - he had them printed - a bi1~ 'E' in the \v'i ndo\"' .. :)o he \·lould stop the hor::;e and come an1j kno(:k 
on the door to 8ee \o/hat tJOU \·ianted. And the ::.ame \1ith c:oal, he \olould deliver the c:o8l, he got tuppence a c:vtt for 
deliveri n1J the c:oal _; ~;orne of the~;e 9arden pllttt~; are half a mile long, but that \v'as another matter. 
I nt: He had to c:atTIJ the c:oal up in :5ac:k::o , having been IJiven ~;ix months to live . 
. Jf : You 're too ri1Jht .. that':5 it. But any\.,.'81J, he confounded the doctor . The doc:tor died, apparentltJ .. a 'Jear after , but 
U!!~fs neither here or there, but father died eventualltJ in 195o/')t \o/as in 195i3 \o/e bought thi~; place, ::.o he never ~;8\·i 

t hi::; , \•i hi c: h ·w·a::o :J ::• ha me. He ·w·o u 1 d love to have ~;ee n a 11 the fa mii 'J tie::; and 'd hat have tJO u .. a 11 bac: k he re tcnJet her 81]::Ji n. 
lnt· For ho11l rnantJ 'Jear::o did he run the carrier's busines~;? 



.JE: He ran i t from 1930 'till, I :::uppose.. 1941 and quit. The man that he literally r}:!Ve thi~: busine:::s to ·~a::: a man 
called Arc:tter , Stan Archer .. \·lho then became the vi11a9e carrier and I \oleil remember hi3 vehicle ··~la:3 a hear::.e. Thh as 
converted into a Viln and a funntJ stonJ about this ; after the \11ar .. I met thh man. he didn't knov me and I didn't kno'w' 
him .. until tte started taH:inq ;~nd he offered me thi~· carrier's btniness for £.1 000! 
I nt: Your father started \1··ith a hor~·e and cart and then he \v'ent meehani~·ed. didn't he? 
.JE: Yes . this 11ias so funnq. l (:•:in tell ~~ou w·hen this \v'as. this ··.~'as in 1938 . He bouoht a little t1orris l'ii nor c:ar ; \o/ell, 
he co uld.n't dri· ... ·e, ~aj mother had to be the driver. She , of course. ·w·as in the rotJal Fl yi nq Corp::: in the Great V·lar, as a 
dnver and ~·he , so called. tauqht hi m to drh··e. but he eoulrj never 9et hold of it .. so he never did. He had a built in 
chauffeuse ! She did the driving. But of course .. like I satJ, thetJ moved to Portsmouth and that \va::> the end of that. 
int: l ha'·ie ::•een ohotoqraphs of boUt the horse and eart and the car . 
. JE: I haven 't had a c:hanee to sort them out, but I will let 'JOU have them. 
I nt: That ·w·ould be real1 y great , for the villaqe. 

Tell me a bit about 'Jour earltJ life . 
. JE : I 11/a::: educated.;:~::, I am pl ea~·ed to :3ay .. in Loders IJniver~•ittJ . The ~;a me old hierarc:hq . t~ou ~:w·.·l . the t·"lrs Hi nl~s and 
t···Hss ? and t-·1hs \·Vil ks .. the ~·a me as evertJone .; a fantastic time .. I quite enjotJed rftiJ :jc:hool days. I was a little bit on the 
unlur::ktJ :::ide.. I think , if ever there \118::: any trouble, I \·i&s aJ\.iatJ::: the one c:::~lled in to to get the share of the stick. 
! nt: You don't thi nk this ·~as your fault? 
.JE : \·1ie11 , in some case::: it \•/83 , but in nine ca:::e::: it \1asn't. I \lias a bit of a scaperjoat. I think it 'lias because I came 
from Porhmouth and not from Dor:::et. There ·w·a::: a little bit of ~~rej udiee! V·/e alw·ay::• u:::ed to :::atJ, I've lived here si nee 
1928 anrj you're j u::•t tal ki n9 to me no\1•'. :;,re 'JOIJ! There \·/as that little bit of aqqro at that time , yea . But it soon \v'ore 
off. 
i nt: you had lob of piatJ mate::•, tttOU!Jh . 
. JE: Oh qood lor·. 'JeS. Of course .. Sir Ed\vard le Breton, at the time .. he ran the scout::• , he was the fi ne:::t man I've eve1 --' 
kno\~··n. The children of thi::o · ... ·m age could never be grateful enough. I \vell remember , just before Christmas evenJ 
!Jeer. the Gamaqes r::ataloque 'vlould eo me in and you had to e:hoo::•e your prize. Oow·n in the :::quash r::ourt 1de used to have 
t he boxin'J lessons and srJua:;;t,, of c:our:::e , and \·le became rluite good. \·\•'hen I 1.1a::. in ttte airforee. I did ouite a lot of 
bo:x:i ng for the ai rfo re:e . 
lnt: 'W'ho taught you to box? 
.Jt: Sir Ed·w·ard , ar~j squa:::h and tennis. \Ne used his tennis eourts on V·/ednesdays and t··k lesser of t·-Jatraver~· .. his 
tennis c:ourt on Saturda!JS. This 11la::: the Loden Club and .. of course , \1/e became quite good . There must have been about 
e dozen or more in the club at the time .. must have been, easiltJ. i've sort of lost touch \v'ith evertJbodtJ nov. The last 
one I can remember talking to is Austin Paul, that':3 George HtJde 's brother - i n-1a1,.; , \llho died j u:3t recently. Au::•ti n 1.1as 
one of the leading lighh of tk1t time. yea. 
l nt: And Blll Budden? 
.JE: Yes .. Bill Sudden . I don't remember Bill playing tennis venJ much. I u:3ed to love m•J football .; I pla•Jed for loden. 
The lea::;t said the better about that , because I li/as very 'Joung in those datJS, but \·le u:3ed to have t1r Cratrb 's 'bus to take 
the team. The team manaqer .. I remember, ·w·as a man called 1·1ac:auletJ, fv1r t···1aeaule•J. 'N'ell he lived in the c:ottage under 
the raii\·/atJ bridqe at Yondover ::Jnd he \vas the learji ng light for the football. Thh little 'btn , it \•/as onltJ, I \o/ould ::;ay, a 
24 seater 'bu~: .. a::: far a~: I can remember .. with a boot. V·/e al·w·a•Js had the crates of beer in the boot ; I e:an ·w·ell 
remember Uti::; . 
lnt: V·/hich t-1r Crabb ·w·as this? 
.JE : V·lell , thi:3 \·la::; t-lr Stephen Crab b .. 'vlho lived ·· .. /here Mrs Stack no\>; live~;. Funnily enough, it 11/a~· from Ste~'hen ____..
Crabb that father bought the fi r~:t cart that he u:::ed for the carrier's business. 
I nt : Is he related to antJ of the other Crabb:)? 
.JE: ! ·w·ouldn't knov. I'm not venJ ~;tronq on relation:::hi~L~·· There are more Crabtrs in this villaqe than there are in the 
::•ea ! He li'·ied at Brook Barton at that time.. and lte ran thi::• 'bus. The 'bus driver vlas 8ert. Bert Crabb, I think. I Uti nk 
it 1N'as an old Ford. lt ·~as c:losed in , w·hat we \•lould c:all a proper job! 
I nt: Tttis Loders Football Club . you ~~layed other villages .. did you? 
.JE: Ye~• .. vell the qround w·as at the bottom, near loders t·-1ill , that \vas the football field at the time , donated , I believe 
DIJ ~-1r Lev H8nsford .. he ·w·as the benefactor in those datp ::tnd , of course , \1e used to platJ our home matches there and 
then travel all round the villaqes that ·~ere in the leaque .. l've forqotten \vhat sort ofleaque it ·~as no\v', happtJ datJS! 
I nt: Did tJou pl•jtJ cricket 8S ·w·ell? 
.JE : Yes , I used to like mtJ cricket. I platJed for the RAF aqainst the Southampton Uni versit•J , just before I 'v/as 
demobbed. The ~·ports officer \·la::: an ex 8i r ere\11 trloke an· 'e said \otould I join in to make up the numbers. I said, 
c:ric:ket's not realltJ rfliJ game, but 'e said it doesn't realltJ matter , it's just a question of makinq up the nurnbers and I 
took on the · ... ncket aqai rd a coloured bo\oller . The fi r::•t ball 'e put do1nTt , clipped my ear and I lost my temper and I 
kno(:ked hi m for three fours and the next one literalltJ smashed the stumps. So that \11as the end of ffiiJ eareer. 
lnt: You've qot quite a lot ··.·lritten do·· .. ln there . Is there anything 'Jou'd like to tell me about? 
.JE: I used to love my wTitintJ .. scribblinq things down. There \1··as a time w·hen I 'w'a::• on the Parish Counell. seeretartJ to 
the :3ea An9ii ng Cl ub. c:hai rm•:,n of the Boat 0\·lner~· As:::ociatlon , 8 leadi n9 liqht in the RAF Association anrj doi nq all this 
properttJ business at the :3ame time and I don't kno\oi ho\·i it \·ia:3 done .. because no·w· I have all the time in the \ ... ·orld .. but I 
ltaven 't rJot time to do antJthi ruJ ! 3 ! nt: Yr:r tj \·l e re ilt Lr:rders ~ir::hr:r(rl . V·lhat did yr:ru do \v'hen you left sch~:u:d? 

)-



.JE: 'Well no·w , I left ::;chool at 14 and I started vork on the folio\vi ng t·-1ondatJ at the fadory , Vl''illiam Edw·ards & Sons, 
., ... and i \·/as · ... ·enJ Jnterested to see in Ute paper last \·lee~~. t·1 r Sanctuary and his \,life maU ng a ro~•e. This took rftiJ mind 
bad: to vhen I started in the factory. because I w·as 14 tJear::; of age then , the ·w·eekl y 'w'aqe ·was nine and four pence and I 
:3tarted as a 'jack tn)tJ'. A 'jack boy· is vlhat t··1r SanctuanJ h in that photo , he 's got the little jac:~~. that's \•/hat it'~; 
called , the little mac: hi ne that \v'as on rails , you see. If 'JOU can imagine. there's an eledrkalltJ driven mac: hi ne do'w'n 
here and ;;s mobile .. manual machine that end. A:=; the rope is t\·tisted. it gets shorter. obviously _. so this jack has to be 
brouqht in slO'.v'ltJ to make up for the shrinkage , IJOU see, so thh jack boy ha~; to turn the 'w'heel to qet the opposite tw·i~;t 
to the machine at one end, but it ha::; to be at the right speed, because if he goes too fast .. thetJ touch one another and get 
together and jump over the hoops.. all the \·/ay do\v'n, because the rope va::; 200 yard~; lon•l So this w·as ho·w I started, as 
a 'jack bOIJ '. There \·lere tw·o of them, a man and a bOIJ. The man did the 'l aiding' , as they called it and one of these 
laiders \·/as taken ill and the forerr~-:sn said. w·ould i do it , so I said yes and ~;o, being big headed, I'm doin·~ a man's job and 
apparentltJ doi n·~ it quite 'vlell. No\·l , .. ,..e ah·lays ~;topped for our lunch brea~~ at 1 0 o'clock and 1tlhilst having this bit o· 
bread and cheese for the 10 o'clock break .. one o' the rnen said, "tJOU are a so and so IJOung fool .. 'Jou 're doi nq a man 's 
·.h .. ork for a bo1{3 money", ~;o I ~;ai d , "that'~; ri1Jht enough," sol say:?., "''ll go up and see about it". I \·lalked up to the 
t1anaqi fl!J Director. \olho \v'as t··-tr Billy Edvards and 'e satJ~; .. '\v·hat do IJOU \v'ant?" I said .. "I · ..... ·ant more money". He ~;alp.; .. 
"more monetJ !" , 'e grabbed me by the shoulder::; an•j says , "there it is on the ~ ..... all". Thh 'das so much ~~er hour. but it 
·· .. lurked out at 9s 4d per ~. ... ·eek:. So I said, "oh \·lell. than; fair erJO U!Jh , 1'1l9ive IJOU an hour'::: notice". "Oh" .. 'e :=;aid. "IJOU 
can't do that .. you 've got to•Jive me a \·teek 's notice". Sol said. "no, there it h on the 'A1all , I'm paid tnJ the hour , so I ·n 
leave by the hour", :;aj i :3aid, "''ll come back in an hour for me cards". So 'e said ... you can come back in an hour .. but 
1~ou ·w·on't aet ant~ mone 1~". So I said. "don 't \·lOrru about that. because Sir Edvard le Breton O'A1flS nearltJ all thi:3 
factory, I shall get me mc•ney, not to \o/OrrtJ" . So before I ·w·as 15; I'd 1.v'al ked out of a job. . 
Any\,1ai.L then I started to \•tork for t·-1onta•Jue'::; the builders. No\v' sonw .. lhere in your records .. 'Jou'll find the SIJfl!eS 
famli 'J .; vell , Bill SIJfiles \1 .. as the i n~;tigator of thh V·le \v'ere pla,Ji ng tennis, funniltJ enough. at Loders and I said. 
'\·le11··.'lh'J don't you 9et me a job on your firm'?" So then I became vlhat they c:all an 'improver ' in the building trade , 
\.v'hi c:h :::tood me in good stead for later hfe. I statJed l,y'ith them until the very bad \·li nter of '38. .John Hontaque, the 
bos:~, had to stand e··/ertJbodtJ off bec:au~;e there \·NI~; nothing else to do. So ·e said IJou'll have to go and sign on \vith tt;e 
rest of the men. So I \\•'ent dow·n to the Labour Exchange , Arthur Pomrey w·a~; the man at the time .. and I ~;aid .. "Good 
t1orni ng r1 r Pomre1{ ;:~ nd he sa'J~· , "hullo 'JOung man, \lhat do 'JOU \vant?" I says .. "''ve c:ome to si9n on" . "Sign this 
piec:e of paper , .. he says . So I 'm reading the paper that I'm qoi ng to sign and sornebodtJ c:ame in and said they v/anted 
someone on the outdoor staff of the Eiril:l port To\·ifl Council , ~·ol sai•j .. "hey_, t·1r PomreiJ.. I can do that." So ·e satJS .. "tJO U 
sign that paper" and made me fill the form in. An'J'w'ay , I got the job and filled the other form in and that '•'as it ; that'::; 
the onl uti me I've been on the dole . for about an hour. in all me hfe! I staued \·lith the To'w'ft Council then . in the same 
1i ne , tniildi n•J , until the 'w'ar broke out. then I joined .the air force .. then I went back to them afterw·ard::• . i found there 
1t~ere too maniJ bosses in the To\·ln Council. Whatever IJO U \·/ere doing _, there \,··as somebod'J saying _. '\·that are 'JOU doing 
here? 'y'ou ::;houldn't bedoingthat."so,l'm:?.ornJ , l'mver ,Jindependent.l'd ju::;t come out of the air force , so it ··t~a::; a 
(:a:3e of 'on your \da tf . 

So. I then took a job a::; a chauffeur /gardener to BilltJ Loud. he w·as a butcher from Bridport . until he died. and then I 
started mtJ O\•ln haulage busines::•. Thh \11a::; h;:~uling lime for a firm called 'Lifters ' at a Long Bredy pit_. \11here the'J duq 
the lime out of the ~lit there and '·lie distributed that lime. The farmers \v'ere getting :;;ubsidies. there ·we re sub::ti dies 
from the qovernment and ·w·e 1.'/ere delivering Uti::; lime all over Dorset , Devon and then Corm~··all. · ... ve \·/ere ··.v'orki nq 18 
hot~ r~; a ~-~J~ ~-n-~~~; ___ 1_t ·w~s \~ .. h~:.:.~. :::la:er~:~.under a different name~ 

_,.. 1nt. lt ""'j._. ::~ ._.u•--'.·····-·~·TUl L•Uslne..:·:::o , thuug.t ~ ~ 
.JE: \·\•'ell, not rean 'J , because the dhtanc:e involved and the amount thetJ paid and the repair bills on the truck, it •w·a:;; a 
::;hoestring busine::::5 and because of this .. I managed to get a contract \11ith V·loola'·.'laiJS .. the c:onc:rete people. They made 
house::: ;:~nd bunqalo\vs and .... ,..hat have you .. do\1··n Vv'e:::t Ba 'J ~~oad and I rnanaged to get a couple of trucks dO\•ln there. So. I'd 
got h·lO trucks on the lime .. hlo truck:3 tjOI/l fl at V·loola\,'8'J~; and i'd also got a ~;preader and I'm still running a shoe:::tri fi'J 
busi ne:3:3 , in other \·lords , once I started palJi ng 'w'a!Jes ...... Then came the bad 'w'i nter of 1962/63 and that put paid to me 
compietel iJ. Three of the · ...... agons ··.·le re on HP and I didn 't expect this \·leather to go on a:3 it did , for 11 veeks. 'Co::; '•de 
\v·ere in concrete , you see and 'JOU couldn't produce. you couldn't do anything and .. of c:oun•e , I didn 't sack the men. lt 
111as a c:a::•e of oh , it'll be alright next \veek , IJOU see _. so paying their vla•Jes and ~·ayi ng thi::: and patJi ng that, I nose dived. 
The man that too k over the \·Vookt\v';:JtJ concern. dow·n there va~; .John de Savory_, that's the father of Peter de SavonJ. l 
:;;aid to him one da tJ, "11/ould you li ke to bUIJ :;;ome venJ cheap vehic:le:3?" because I va:;; under contract to him and I 
eouldn't ·w·ork for antJbody else .. neither could I ·w·ork on fii'J O'w'fl and tote for trade. it had to be contract for him , 'JOU 
:3ee. So he :3aid .... ,dell , ··.·I hat do you ·.,...·ant me to do ·"?" So I said '\,~en .. if tJOU pay the ouhtandi ng HP .. I'll quit". This is 
··.v' hat we did; 'e paid all the ouhtandi nq HPs. w·en this left me £.2000 in the red. so I vent to the Bank ~·1ana1Jer and told 
him 'llhat I'd done and I ~;aid , "no\v I \·la.nt an ·overdraft of £2000". He :3aid , '\·lhatever t-or?" "To Pay m'J bi li s". He put 
'is hand on ffi'J shoulder and 'e said .. "this is not business" 

Precis of next :::eetion:-

.JE chartered a fishi nq boat in 'N'e~·t Ba'J and took people out. He also did buildi nq repairs. Hit; 'w'ife , Bett'J.. did Bed and 
Breakfa:?.t in their home. Hte'J kept pigs - go pig:3 in 1970. Eventually the total became quite a qood busi ne:3s . 1956 
- 1 982, \I" hen he retired. Correspondent of Anqli ng Ti rnes and An•Jli ng t·'1ai 1. International Angli nq Club. Attraeted 
people to V·/ est Ba'J. Arthriti:?. .. hip replacement. Garden rlo\·ier::; to ~~ NLI . 



Parish Council at death of t···1t- t···tiles. Deafness caused him to give mo:::t things up . RAF A~:sociation. 

\{ ! nt: Do ~~ou remember ::~n:J _ person;;,]ities in the _~,:·ill age? . _ _ _ _ 
JE: I ··.·iell remember the 11tt1e bunqalo\·t opposne the Cro\·trL A t···1B~: Loch1ood llved there and ~: he gave p1ano lesson::: 
::ind my father ~:aid w·ould :::he take me and teadt me ho·w· to ph1J the piano . So she :::aid 'Jes, so I had 4 or 5 months of 
·w·eekly tuition \·lith i"iis:3 Lock\.lood. She eventuall'J asked rfiiJ father to stop ~:ending me do'•llfl here, a::: he i~: not learning 
to plaiJ the piano , he is imitating me. In other ~~lord:::, ever,Jthi ng I play, he then plays. He has a fantastie ear for 
(1layinq btJ ear. Thh dear old ladiJ \y'iB so 'W~:et to think that I \·las _i u~:t copying her . The next person to live in that 
eottaqe 'w'8~: a t·-·Jis~: Chilcott . She alw·ays had an old ::ochooi mar m t1Jpe biCiJde_. \~··ith a carrier each end _. in ·w·hic:h she had 
her t\1•'0 doq:3, one dog at the front and one dog at the b::iek and t1er f::1vourite hobbtJ \·la::: hate: hi ng tortohe 's eggs in the bed ! 
She 'vlould be rnost gratified to tell 'JOU how· many tortoise:3 ~:he had h::stehed out in her bed . 
Personalitie~: .. ye::; _, tvlr Gillard _. the butler_. one of the finest little men I've ever t::no··.·lfi. i call him a little man. because 
he 'w'iJS very ~; ho rt of statu re , ..,,.er 'J rotund and, ::s~: tu) IJ::: _. ·we 1 ed hi m an a·w·f u l 1 i fe. He must have been absolutely :::i c: k and 
fed up \·lith the tu) IJ::• running throu9h the !to use. Of course, in sir Ed,h1anfs house 11/e c:ould do no \•/rong and poor old 
Gi11ard ! ··,.ve ·w·ould go into the billi::srd room , press the bell _. s•Jmmoni ng the butler and then qo out the ~,,..; ndo'w' and then 
\·iatc: !J through Hte >.'/i ndo11/ 'vi hen he c:ame t here I V·le \•/ere al'w'81J:3 in the billiard room, but al'II81J:3 by invitation . ..,,1e 
didn't ju:3~ march in _._,~)_u ·w·ere invited !n~ _ _ _ 
The la:::t tlfne I playe1J ::ilr Ed\·/ard · ... ;a::: H1 1959. The >ncar came alon9 and made ffiiJ acqua1ntance and I told hHn that I 
a hi a IJ::: w·e nt to c: h u n: h o nee a 'Jea r ::s nd he said. "oh _. good. eve rtJO ne eo me::: on Harvest f esti va l and I ~:aid , "i' m not 
tall::i ng about Har--lest festi\··al _. I'm tal ki n9 about Armistice Day". I 'n·ent to loders Church on this Remembrance Day 
c:eremornJ , I'll never forget H and his ::•ermon w·as ail about Alfred No bel , that he ~: hould never have made that Peace 
Prize. because he ma1je his money maki nq munition::; and quite honestly ! 'd ne··ler heard so much drivel in all rny life. 
etc: 
~:esume: - told Sir Ed\·lard. '1lho asked hi m to platJ billianh that night. .Joins the Armi3tice Parade in Bridport. ,,~ith -
the ~:AfA . 
End of T•:ipe. 


